
The "Illustrated Herald."
The forthcoming number of the Illub-

utd Herald will surp'ss In attractive-

ness ana interest any preceding issue of

this very superior publication. The en-
gravings have been executed by the best

artists on the Paclflo coast, and tbe

mechanical finish ol the whole publication

willbe such as to re licet credit upon the

good taste snd workmanship of theprinters.

ft will be filled with carefully prepared

articles ou Southern California, and every

iuterest of Los Angeles county will find

Itself ably presented and discussed in its

columns. Asa compilation of facts relating

to the attractions and progress of our

section, the Illcstbated Herald will be

Invaluable to send abroad. Itwillgive tho

stranger a comprehensive and graphic idea

ef the value of our section to the Easterner

seeking for a new home, and by its dis-

semination willmaterially assist in acceler-

ating the gratifying march of our cityin its

unexampled career ol prosperity. The

Illustrated Herald willbe ready for

distribution about the sth of March.

Orders should be sent in immediately.

Home-Seekers.
Los Angeles is perpetually thronged

with home-seekers, persons who de-
sire to have a place of comfort where
a large amount of ordinary friction of
the wheels of life that prevails in
other localities should be removed,

and the individual allowed the maxi

mum of enjoyment of all things de-

sirable and delightful and the mini-
mum of those things that cause ex-
cessive toil, unrest, insecurity of life
and property and hours of pain.

This movement of the people,
prompted by the high instincts of
self-preservation and a desito to eter-
nize their happiness and usefulness,
has continued to Los Angeles for a
score of years, and is steadily increas-
ing in volume year by year.

Had not the people who came here
many years ago found that for which
they sought, the present thronging

thousands would not be moving

hither on every flying train that
crosses the prairies and deserts, and
bursts asunder the embankments of

snow before its pathway.
Alter the adventurer came tlie

health-seeker, and the horticulturist,

and then the capitalist and the man-
ufacturer.

These last move slowly, but move
to stay. Los Angeles county is now
receiving a larger amount of intelli-
gent labor, capital, and manufactur-
ingenterprise, than any other part of
the United States.

The reason is that capital and labor
have here been better rewarded than
elsewhere. Those who came here
ten or fifteen years ago, and by intel-
ligent labor, with improved health,
have amassed fortunes, are followed
by their relatives and friends who
are here doing the same thing again
to-day.

Capital here finds its best reward
in the security of its investments and
the steady advance in values of real
estate. Foreclosures ot mortgages
are of very rare occurrence in the
counties of Los Angeles, San Bernar-
dino, San Diego, Ventura, Kern,
Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo, Tu-
lare, or Fresno. Values of ptoperty
in these productive counties are con-
tinually increasing, and their re-
sources are daily and hourly advanc-
ing.

Manufacturers from the eastern

States have discovered that it is bet-
ter to locate their establishments
here among the people that use their
products, than to ship them I'.OOO
miles to find a market. Their suc-
cess on the transfer of their enter-
prises from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific, has been great and most re-
warding.

As a result, the largest commer-
cial houses in tlie country have
now their headquarters in Los An-
geles, aud this city is now the great
field and center of two great trans
continental lines and their local
branches in all directions.

Home-seekers can here tind all
they need or desire. Land aud
location of every kind, for agricul-
ture', horticultural or picturesque

aituation, is to be had at any time
The seashore, the plain, the high
mesas, the mountain plateaus are
open to those who are seeking a
home of comfort and beauty.

Attempts at diversion from this
section of the State to the northern
portion have all signally failed.
The Immigration Association of the
State sent a very intelligent gen-
tleman East from Sacramento
county, X. N. Hoag, Esq., two
years ago, to set forth the resources
of California as a place for settle-
ment.

It was expected most reasonably

that Mr. Hoag would Induce per-
sona to settle in the "Northern
Citrus Belt," where his interests
and those who sent him were lo-
cated, but Mr. Hoag had an ear to

the wants of the people who sought

the sunny southland, and located
the immigrants in Craftou on tho
high, warm mesas above San Ber-
nardino, and his charming daughter
married in Los Angeles.

This was a great surprise to the
ruling section of California, and
the people of that section published,

a short time since, a pamphlet en-
titled: "The Home *ecker; Publithtd
by the Immigration Association of
Ventral and Northern California, in
the interests of those who are seeking
homes in a land without snow, bli:-
zards or tornadoes. Sacramento: .1.
/. Johnston <{? Co."

The title of the pamphlet is very
fascinating, and the language ex-
ceedingly encouraging. The region

described is called I'pper Catifornia.
The pamphlet says:

"This region has every advantage
to offer the home-seeker. It has a
winterless climate, without snow, ice
or blizzards. You can do field work
every week of tlie year. You have
no long, cold and costly seasons of
enforced idleness in which you con-
sume the earnings of the summer.
You can, if you choose, live comfort-
ably in v cheap house. Your animals
will not require costly shelter and
food through a long, cold winter.
Your family willnot be compelled to

wear high-priced winter clothing, or
sit by costly fires for months. Your
diet can be made up mostly of cheap
vegetables and fruits, instead of high-
priced meat. You will find here
cheap buildingmaterial. Lumber is
plenty for building and fences. Brick
and building stone ate abundant and
cheap. Water is found everywhere,
and of good quality. Portions of the
Sacramento valley and all of the
Coast and Sierra Nevada ranges are
covered with forests of timber. Fuel
will be found in all the counties al-
most at your door.

"The rainfall is sufficient to grow
all tiie staple crops. If you desire to
irrigate, the streams are full of water
for that purpose, and the conforma-
tion of the country is such as to make
the distribution of the water cheap
and easy. In the foothills there is a
vast syateni of ditches built for min-
ing purposes at great expense, from
which you can obtain all the water
you want. The soil is rich, warm
and lasting. The temperature is such
that all the hardy products of the
North grow in the same lield with
the tender and delicate plants of the
South."

Atthe time this pamphlet was re-
ceived at the Herald oltice in Los
Angeles the ground in this "winter-
less region" was covered with snow
from six to eighteen inches in depth,
and a Los Angeles man who had re-
ceived an advance copy of the pam-
phlet and had engaged all the orange
trees in the city and suburbs to plant

in the "winterless region," was there
to view his purchase of real estate for
citrus fruit culture. He saw a snow
storm three times a week and good
sleighing and met a cyclone at Mer-
ced. He is not buying orange trees
for the "Northern Citrus Belt" at
present and has no u*e for any for
that section.

' His misfortune is to be regretted,

but he now knows more than he
knew six weeks ago. Los Angeles
has no desire to deprecate the value
of land in any part of California, but
the Hkrai.d, the organ of the people,

must be true to the interests of the
people in every respect. The "North-
ern Citrus Belt" is a very rich and
valuable portion of the State, but it is
most unwise to call it the home of
semi-tropic fruits. It has its valuable
products in abundance, but has not
the climate of Southern California
and should not claim it. California
has room and a welcome for millions,
but all cannot have a citrus belt of
their own. Every section has its ad-
vantages and its valuable products,

but all kinds of prodacts are not in
one locality.

But the great commonwealth moves
on in the front rank of the progress of
tlie age and the people are contented,
prosperous and happy.

Retm ui.ii'AN papers throughout the
country have abused tfie President
and the Democratic party because
they have defeated the Dependent
Pension bill. The veto of Mr. Cleve-
land was sustained by the House by
an overwhelming vote. The argu-
ments used by the Republican papers
in supporting the Dependent Pension
bill showed clearly that they were
urged solely on political purposes, to

be used should the proper occasion
offer as issues against the President.
Few, if any, of these papers approve
tlie bill, yet they urged Congress to
pass it. Here is a sample statement
from the Minneapolis Tribune: "We
would prefer to see a better guarded
bill, but if Congress will risk it, the
public can stand it.'' This is a very
statesmanlike view to take of a meas-
ure. The word "risk" is well used.
Congress was urged to take a leap in
the dark, to vote away no one knows
how much money without inquiry,
without investigation. Had not the
Dependent Pension bill been defeated
there is no limit to the madness that
Congress would have been guilty of,
for the rule would have then been es-
tablished that each Congress should
grant something more in the way of
pensions than its predecessors. The
bill in itself would have cost millions
of dollars, and in the encouragement
it gave to Congress to be wasteful and
spendthrift in the matter of pensions
many million dollars more. It is
gratifying, therefore, to see this dan-
gerous tendency checked, to see that
there are enough members of the
House, backed by a presidential veto,
to defeat these pension raids.

The Alla-California consistently
apposed the proposition that the
State should print the school text-
books. But when the Constitution

was amended, and the people had
spoken in favor of it, that paper
justly ceased its opposition and gave
the experiment tlie benefit of its
moral help. Now that the work has
proven successful, and that an effort
ie made to interpose new difficulties,
that paper moots tho obstructionists
with arguments that sare inconarc-
vertible. Itsays:

The people of California, with tl.e
welfare of their schools in view, and
admonished by the importance of
those schools to the State, have seen
lit to adopt an amendment to the
Constitution which makfS tlie State
supply school-books at a greatly less
cost than they bore before. A
quarter of a million lias been spent
in the printing plant that shall pub-
lish the books. Now let us have
faithful administration of the sub-
ject. Let no officer's prejudices
stand in tiie way. Teachers endoise
the excellence" of the series of
books, as far as printed, and, dis-
tributed as the law intends, they
reach the people to relieve them of
a burden which has really been
a bar to education. Those who
admit the wrong done by fre-
quent change anil extortionate price
of text-books under the old system,
and at the same time deny the pro-

priety of reforming it by this method
which tho people have provided) have
no. right to antagonize it hy other
plans, which might have been useful
if put in o[>eration before the field
was occupied by the amendment to
the constitution" One thing is cer-
tain, no theorizing can nullifyin pop-
ular favor the greater cheapness of
the State school books. The parent
who used to buy $20 worth of school
books each term, now buys for tfo
b6oks which do as well, and his
pocket will be absolutely insensible
to arguments against the system
which saves him $15, When the per-
centage of saving is carried into the
otal annual expenditure for Echool

books it is so large an economy as to
stand in impregnable defense of the
means by which it is secured.

This is the whole thing in a nut-

shell. The State now enables par-
ents to get $5 worth oi books for
what it required |20 to buy before.
It is a measure of direct economy to
every father of a family in the State,
and this alone, if nothing else, will
be the justification to the people of
the State's new school-book depart-
ure.

The Signal Service Kureau has long
ceased to have any significance tothe
country as an adjunct to the Military
Department, and action of the Sen-
ate in attaching it to the proposed
Department of Agriculture, is a wise
one. While the bureau was original-
lyorganized as a part of the War De-
partment, it lias lotiir since ceased to

have any relation to military matters
and is now managed almost wholly
in the interest of the agricultural
classes. Itwarns the farmers of ap-
proaching storms, freshets and
changes in the weather, and it is be-
coming every day more and more ag-
ricultural. What connection it had
with the army?which consists prin-
cipally in the appointment of some
ollicer to manage it, and in tbe ob-
servance of a silly military etiquette
?interfered seriously with the opera-
tions of the bureau. The change will
enable the service to do much better
work than hitherto, and with more
liberal appropriations from Congress
it ought to be an even greater benefit
to trie agricultural classes of the
country than it has been.

The re-endorsement of the bar of
Los Angeles of Wm. P. (iardiner,
Etq,., for the vacancy on the Supreme
bench to be made by the resignation
of Judge Brunson, is one of those
compliments which cany with them
strength beyond the mere fact of
pleasing personal recognition. There
are a number of able lawyers on the
Democratic side, besides Mr. (iardi-

ner, who will be candidates, and it is
no disparagement to them to say
that the pertinacity of the bar in
urging upon the Governor the name
of Mr. Gardiner ought to exert a
strong influence upon him in aonsid
ering the claims ol the gentlemen
who will be prominently before him
for this important nomination.

"Wants," "Personals," and other adver-
tisements under the following heads in-
serted at tuo rate of 5 cents per line for
each insertion.
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PERSONAL.

«X WORTH FREE, SUPERB DEVELOP-
f?O meut olform snd limbs, a pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions or air
pumps. Bock on "Physical Culture" free.
DR. L C. HARMON,818 Haight street, Sau
Francisco, Cal. no'26ly

Mrs. parkkr, INDIPINDENTSLATE
writer; also test medium?Gives lull

names of spirit Irlends. Consultations on
busiuess, speculations, mineral lawsuits,

removals, love, marriage, absent friends,

etc. tt Houth Spring street, room 8, Hours
a A. 11 to o p. m. terras rrPQ

H|K.-. EMMA ». HILL, lLACuft It yt
M Metat.hv-lcal Science or Christian
healing, 11 DiLacy street, Pasadena. Hours
1 to 4 P. M. LC-i'-L
IIiLSIE REYNOLDS HOLDS RELIGIOUS

!i services and spirit materialisation on
Wednesday, Friday aud Sunday evenings
at 355Jlouth Spring street. J_ fg-lm

/11-T'RATK"TICKET OFFICE UNDr-.R ST.
\j Ctiarles Hotel. R. K. Ticket* bought,
sold and exchanged. R. J. PEYKE A CO.,
212 N. Maiu street. JuTO tf

ttAm»Atw«i \u25a0 grgw*';BfiZ S 'r ?-:*'-ZTROIaE BARGAIN "IN HuUSES AMU
O lots ivElectric Homestead tract.

Nine lots aud three houses (goTOeach)
fully paid, for $3700. If preferred S2OOU
down aud remaining $1700 iv monthly in-
stalments of |90. Apply No. 4, old poxtof-

building. niV It

IjlOKs.ti.r.-AT AZfSA. TEN ACR-.S IN
J 3 year-old bearing fruit trees anu vines.
PriceSM)P. Also, 7S sores; no improve-
ments, cor'-er properly, at WOO. Also 40
acres with 10 acres lv 3 year o'd bearing
vines, at $:tw.o. Also 'JO seres nicely im-
proved in ;;-vear-old trees aud vines, at
§MtQ W, D. HOOT, ?.',-< Temple street, ml-iit

IT<Oft S YLE?AT DUARTE, SIXTEEN
JT acres ceutrallv stunted, no iroprove-
meuts, a', J250 pf'V acre; also 21acres near
depot, with bouse, 600 bearing Irnit trees
and teu shares ol water stock, at 13500; also
42 acres tiuely improved, with thirtyshares
of water stock at $18,600; also 22 acres, with
twenty-eight shares of water stock, house,
ham, s acres in hearing fruit trees aud 8
aerea inalfalfa, at $5000; also i acres, with
large house, barn, 10OJ Washing on .Navels.
500 assorted Irulttrees, I acres grapes and
twenty shares water stock, at $10,000 W. D.
ROOT, 25 Temp'.estreet. _ _ ml-lit

FiOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-HOUSE OF
7 room«, good barn, etc., Including 10|

acres of land, highly improved; oranges,
lemons, penr*, apricots, grapes, etc., all iv
bearing;situated between Ktghth and Wish-
ington, west side of Alameda st ; price, SlO,
50J. For further particulars Inquire at 31
Smith Mainvt. JOHN MEAOK. f'27-lm

(IIP if AND COUNTKI FhOPERIV FOX
) side. Special Bargains:
Fitzgerald Tract, faal subdivided, making

84 beautiful building lots, on Ninth-street
cm- line, from $500 tJ SHOO; easy tsrms.

Lot 75 feet front west side Pearl street,
| near Twelfth street.

100 feet on East Fourth street, with house
lof five rooms, with all modern conven-
iences.

PARCELS, AGUIRIiE A CO..
f2tltf 12 Court si., opposite courthouse.

E'OR SALE?BY RUDDY", BURNS A
Smith, eight acres, finely Improved,

three lourtbs mile west of city limits, in
the Cabncnga district; $7600.

Ten acres southwest of Agricultural Park:
41",000.

Seventy-five acres of oil land near New-
hair; ?75U.

One-half acre on Adams street, finely Im-
proved, withfive-room bouse: *3300.

Thirtyacres on Temple street, just out-
side of the city limits; I00 per acre.

Twenty acres on Alameda, all in full-
bearlug orauge orchard aud vineyard;
520,000.

A fine orange orchard of twenty-four
acres on Lemon street; .-1000 per acre.

Several flne lots in tbe Bonnie Brae tract.
Lands in Antelope valley at KJ to $10 per

acre.
Ruilding lots in ail parts of the city st

prices to suitfill.
Residences inall parts of the city.
The most of the property ou our books

cau be had on easy terms.
Tbe above is selected from a very large

list of property which we have on our books
for aa c. Reasonable terms can be had ou
most of our property. leb23»f
ffiOflA?A LOT IN THE"»TILIAMSON«pOuU Tract, on Pico street, 11 applied for
soon. Address C. H., Postoflice. fe2l-tf
IjlOKSALE?A FINE Lot IN liltSCIIIaF
J? felin Orchard tract.

Seven good lots onthe Second street cable
road, near the park.

Also the best block of cheap lots in the
city. \V. H.TUTIIILL,

feblOtf 52 N. Spring street.

FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT, $50 PER
acre: 16 miles from Los Anee es, near

ocean. WALTERS A TUBBS, Pico House.
jau4tf

F~~ARMB ANL> TOWN LOI S?FARMS OF
all sizes, from five to sixteen hundred

acres of land for sale; one of 800 acres a spe-
cial bargain; also town lots inthe Iron Sul-
phur Springs Tract. New life In and uear
tbis family resort, incident to the comiug of
the railroads. The best of natural mineral
waters and baths. C. T. WIDNET A CO.,
Fulton Wells P. O. Cal. no2l-tf

7THEAP HOME FOR BALE-*l4OO -BIX
Kj acres, very flne land, in healthy and
desirable location, withl).j story house of 5
good sized rooms, brick cellar aud chim-
neys, large stable with six stalls aud stor-
age room for ten tons of bay, good well aud
pump and the entire place with
fe> cc. price only 11)00. Apply to R.
VERCII, Room 80, Temple Block. f-22

FINANCIAL.

ONEY TO LOAN ONNO'TES, ANDiHILLS
discounted o bought. Address full p<r-

Inculars in c ufldence to BANKING, P. O.
IBox 1194, Los Angeles, rial, feb!7 3mos

SOXA AIUITCrXoAN. HOHKOVVEKS
w,io\.*'UV/" 'willsave mouey bycalling
direct ou A.J. VIELE, room 211, Schunncher
Blnck. feb9-lm.

ONEY TO LOAN ON REALESTATE
iv am unts to suit. BRODTBECK &

I'E.VNEY,No. 19 N Spring St. fet.ii lm

TO LOAN?THREE LARsIE SCMS TO
suit the borrowers. Low rates ol inter-

est. H. GRIFFIN, room 8. No. 28 North
Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal. j*2-tf

(H MVltss CHANCES.

I7OR SALE?A REAL ESTATE OFFICE,1 withfixtures; good location and cheap
rent: price, SIUO. No. 10 North Mam. ui2 3t

ANTED?BY AN OLD DOC TOR- A
suitable place for a drugstore and a

small prnfetsional business. Address VV. P.
PUGII,No. 34 North Alameda street, Los
Augeles. m2ftt

F' "OR RENT-FORTY ACRES OIFtHE:
best available land; entitled to full ir-

rigation: rent allowfigures; the land is sit-
uated about five miles from the city. Ad-
dress, by letter, to postoflice kox No. 139.m 2tf

Bl ~l.Nr.So VjllAlvCli?rAl>IMis Wil.Nl-
ed by a real estate fi m. Good oflice

aud location. 212 Noith Maiu street, city.
ml-tf

WANTED AT ONCE ? A MANAGING
partner, to go to Pasadena and man-

age a branch store, in furniture aud bed-
ding business. Capital required, 8300 to
*4ro Chance seldom met with. Apply to
California Upholstering and Bedding Co.,
222 Downey avenue. 127-tf

WANIill?A MANAGEIt FOX IVINE
manufactory,l» take fullcharge; must

be able to invest £1000 to $:.COO if satisfied
with the busiuess. Address MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY. P. O, box 1191,Los Au-
geles, Cal. feb Utl

ARTNER WANIE.J, TO JOIN THE AD-
vertiser witha few hundred or a thous-

and dollars, iva first-class paying business;
fullest investigation solicited and referen
ces given; no previous experience necessa-
ry, Address MERCHANT, P.O. Box 1194,
Los Angeles Cal. febl7-3moß

PARTNERSHIP WANTED?A GENTLE
man of experience, with$1000 to $1500 at

command, wisheß to join fu psrtnership
witha payingconcern, where his time and
mouey can be utilized. Address BONA
KIDE, care room 3, No. 28 N. Spriug street
Los Augeles, Cal. febl7-3moß

F "oil's OF THE OLDEST AND
best established hotels in this city,with

a long ieaße. It haH an established reputa-
tion lorrespectability, and is doing a large
and remunerative business. Principals
ouly treated wlih Address
feblOtf J M. UPHILL, P. O. Box 1288.

WANTED? MISCKCI.ANEOI >.

'\V*ANTED=FIiPILS FOR" 'PIANO,OHGAY»TT and voice taught inthe most thorough
manner. Terms, $5 per mouth. Beginners
iv classes of two or three, $3 per -nonth'Satisfaction guaranteed or money refundedFor particulars call at 149 Wall street. I2Btf

WANTED? TO t .NCHANGE, A finTTUF-rlght piano for deslrablo residencelois. Callat 413 South Olive afreet. f>7lf

WANTED ? ALL PAStllE* HAVINuhouses, stores, furnished or unfur-nished rooms to rent, call ou us. We havethe best facilities for advertising them. Ouedollar registering fee required. BAND-HOI.T & CO., North Maui st. fa; |w

WANTED - EVERYBODY lv INSUREtheir proDerty with the old reliableHartford Fir-.i lusuranee Co. BANDHOLTSiCO., Cltv Agonts, 230 N. Main at. f2fi lw

WAN TED?ONE TO 10U UUZEN Plli"eons;
*> per dozen paid. JOHN W.GKUTFIN, AgriculturalPark, f2l-tf.

tk'ANTED .il.Ouo, *:i,uoll ANIJ »u,oco ONTT different improved property at once;state lowest rate of interest. "BORROW-ER," P. O. Box 1194, Los Aujeles, Cal.
I Ja2s-tf

FOR RESIT-lIICLI.I.ANEOI S. |
mo LET?LARGE BALE-YARD,CORRALS
X aud statile, ivthe heart of the city. In-
quire of JOHN C. BELL, room 1" Temple
Block. f27-5t

mO LET?BASEMENT AT NO. MINORTH
_L Main S:. Inquire at S. P. R. R. olllce,
0»t. Commercial and Main St. fl'tf

TO LET?THE HALL NOW BEING VA-
cated by tbe Masonic Order, situated atNo. 25 North Main St. (McDonald Block).

Secret societies and other organizations canvow have au opportunity to secure one of
the finest halls iv the city for their meet-ings. Apply at No 25 North Mdn St., third
iioor, room ;« W. I. STORY f!7 1 m
mO,LET? LARGE SALE YARD,CORRAL
X. and stables, in the'heart of the city. In-
quire of JOHN C. BELL, No. 17 Temple
Block. f!6tf
17"OR KENT-AT FROM i". TO $20 PERr year; safe deposit boxes ivabsolutelynre and burglar prooi chrome steel vault.
Inspection invited. THE CHILDRE-.S
SAFE DEPOSIT HANK, 37 South Spriug st.feb'2-lm

\VANTED?TO TRADE A LOT FOR TIIE

" plastering olal4 room house; willalsotrade a lot lor the painting of the house. A
20ac-e lot of land at a bargain for a fewdays only; just outside of the city. STORY& BLANCHARD, 113 W First Btreet. 122-tf

LOST AND IOl !Nl>.

LOST? FROM SUNNY SLOPkTsVN GA-bnel, bay mare, both frout leet whiteaud one hind one Nohraud. ma tf
pAME TO MY PLACE, ON LEMON\j street. Leeks'. Vineyard, Sunday, a baymare wilh white stripe on face: nohraud
Had a blanket on and martingale. Owner
oan have same by paying charges. LLECK. ra3 4t

LOST-A WHITE HORSE, SIX YEARS
old; willweigh about '.00 pounds A

reward willbe paid for his return to 401 N.
Mainstreet. ml-5t
T OST?ON THE "NIGHT OF THE 22D,
XJ between the railroad depot anil bowney
aye., one small black alligator-skin pocket-
book, containing private papers snd cur-
rency. A liberal reward willbe paid for re-
turn of same to tbis olllce. i'27-.r it.

LOST? A GOLD BRACELET, BETWEEN
Fifth and Main streets and Temple

Ii: oct. Please return to the Temple Block._
feb!9 tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN?A BAY MARE,
about fourteen hands high, eight years

old, bald faced and deep scar on left front
foot, both flesh and hoof. Liberal roward
paid. W. N. MONROE. On Monday night,
February 14, 1807. f22-tf I

FOR s AI.F?City Properly.

FOR SALE?ONE-STORY FRAME HOUSE.
7 rooms, No. 27 Wed Los Angeles street,

between First and Second streets. Enquire
MEY BERG BROS,, corner Main and Spring
streets. m84t

FOR SALE?A HAnUAIN?A RE-AC 11-
-lul brick bouse (pressed brick front) of

8 nard-flnished looms, with kitchen, pantry
and bath room; pleasantly situated onthe
hillon Montreal street; willsell for $2500.
Call st bouse. 324 Moutreal street, third
house north of Virgin street. ma 6t

bOit Sale?lloxl79 nu U ami sve i c
ehesp. McCOYE A CI'oHMAN. MN.

Spring street. m tf
liV>K BALE?CHOICE LOT IN THE
JJ Childs tract, on eleclrto railroad 11ns.
McCOYE St CUSHMAN, 23N Spriug st.eet.

mil
L'OK BALE?BEAU lIFTJL LOT HILLr street near Eleveu b. cheap. McCOYE
& It SHMAN.2:! N. Soring street. m2'.f

LhTk bai.e-fi.ni-: lot, temple street
V cast <d Waters, for JJSO. Ttrms easy.

JULIUS LYONS, Room 74, Temple Block
(tip-stairs). _ ml-2t
SWilll! FOR NEW HOTJB". AND FINE
(JL-OUU lot on the south sldo of Twelfth
street. Routs for s:!0 per mouth Apply to
W. P. McINTOSH. 122 N Soring St. Tl6 lw

OR SALE?ON ~T~Hh; INST ALLMENT
plau house ol 0 rooms, lot 52x140, on

the bill and only ten minutes' walk from
court house; $400 cash, balance on very easy
terms. ROCHESTER A LAY'i'ON, 9 North
Main street. feb!7tf

IflOK BALE?ON THK INSTALL!!BNT
! plan bouse of 4 rooms near Main street

cars: 8350 cash, balance $25 per month.
ROCHESTER A LAY'i'ON, I North Main
street. lebl'tf

SALE?FIVE LOTS, THREE BIA>CKS
from postotflce. Must be sold. A big

bargain: oulv 5950. GRAHAM,TAYLOR A
Co., 12 West First street. fIB lm
UOR SALE?HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS,

\u25a0L 1nicely furnished; well Crtablished, with
lease for two years; rent reasonable. Wish
to sell on accouut of sickness. Thoso de
siring to invest call ou premises, No. II
Septil eda street, Los Angeies, Cal. BYD-
NKY0A 'TON. fe!6 tf

bHJR SALE?S LOl'S. 40,\i0, ?7j; 5 LOTS,
4' X125, $125; 2 lots, 40x240, $275; 1 lot,

76x860, with house and garden, and other
improvemeu's. This property is on Lacy

avenue, 2 blocks from Wells street station,
Pasadena R. R. Take horse cars to Daly
street, then go along Daly to Wells street
oue block past 'be brick yard and turn to
the right up Lacy avenue, and itis the last
house on the left. E. M. A. MORG AN. 122 lm

FOB SAI D.

FOR" SALE?A~"A~SIIEI'JM AN~&~UV DTP'
piano: also French plate-mirror 4x5 feet,

elegant gilt frame, and furniture at a bar
gain; would take a horse aud phieton, or
lot inpayment 131 New High street, near
Tern pie. ml-:it

FOB SALE?A HOTEL, FURNISHED, 12
100ms, bath, water piped all through

house, with stable aud ham. By LLOYD,
YORBA& CO., 2311 North Main, Baker Block.

f2S-tf

I'ViNK HOUSE,' 81 UDEBAKER PHAE I'UN
1 aud harness for salo. J. W. GILLETTE,

IMTemple street feb -Btl
IjtOß SALE?FORTY HEAD OF FlftE
P cows, some with calves, cheap. Ad-

dress No. 190, P. o. box, to W. L. WEBB.
feh' 2 tf

Ijioß sale ? a First-class .p.a.<d

! Square HilledA Davis Piano for sale
cheap. Address P. O box No. 1195. f!9tf

F
_

iOR SALE?A KIND, GENTLE HOdSE;
perfectly safe for a lady. Can be seen

at 857 South Hillstreet. fel9-10t

lIOK SALE?FKE-Hi COWS?THOROUGH-
bred aud grade Jersey cows; fresh,

good milkers kiud and gentle: the best
f cmilvand dalrv cows iv tne world. Ad-
dress F. J. BARRETTO, Downey, California.

lis lm

575 lull!C'.OICE OLIVE CUTTINGS FOR
ZU.vUU gale, cheap, attne place of C. R.
RINALDI,Sau Fernando, Cal. ? fB-lm

SITIJATIOSS W tWI'IIP.

W'ANTED-S.TUATION BY A GERMAN
T» girl to do general housework. Inqure

at 332 Center st: eet. ma It

WANTED? SITUATION BY A COMPE-
teut mau, in privaia family, to take

care of horses and cows; understands Har-
dening and cliickeu-ralsing; best rpfereuees
for last teu years. Address "F. P.," this
office. milit

AYOUNG MAN DESIRE* ASTEADY JOB
at most anything. Cau furnish good

references. Address 7. this office. m'2-2t

FMCMALK COOKS, WAITER*,CHAMBER,
maids, nurses, seamstress, Ac. Ac,

furnished ou short notice by Mmc Smith,
No. 7 North Maiustreet. f24 lm

A GENTLEMAN THOROUGHLY Ac-
quainted with all the details of vine-

growing and wine-making, aud having
over twenty years ol experience as manager
of largo estates, both in Franco a id Aus-
tralia, desires similar occupation in tbis
country. First class refereuces. Address,
"VITICULTUKIST,"postoflice, Los -Au-
geles. m2Bt,

WANTED?HEIiF,

U7ANTED?A BUSHLER U SOUTH
VT Spring street. m3||

IVANTED?AN EONEST, INTELLIGENT
T» boy, wellrecommended. One living

with his parents preferred. Call 15 Sunn
Spriug street, at E. Adam's Clothing House.

nr> St.

fr'Wae MKMT?MMIIOMSa

"I7IOK RENT-A GOOD SEVEN-ROO.H,
IJ hard-finished house, partly fu'uisbed,

three aud n half miles from courthouse Ap-
ply to ADAMS& SON, room 11, 75 N. Spring
street. mltf

EOK KENT?RIMUIS.

mO LET?TWO GOOD SUNNY ROOMS,
.1 sliding doors, grate, and fu-nished;
bath ou same l!;>nr;with or without board.
931 W, Seventh street. Inquire at Southern
California National Bank. m'23t

T
?

o~let?1 wo hoomsTFntFkmsiTkd!
_»l_Bouth l.os Aneeles street. ml3t

TFW LET - I-URNIBHUD ROOMS NEAR
J. Temple Bluck. Address A. II, this of-

fice. ml tf_

111OE RENT?BY* THE-WEKK 01 1 MONTH,! four sunny rooms nicely furnished, in
the Emerald Cottage, Ocean avenue, next
to Cliff House, Santa Mouica. Apply to
MRS. GEORGE HOEII.ME, ou the premises.

f24tf

UOIKW ANDLOIRiINU.

SUNNYr Tt"00»IS-AT
_

TIIE"ASHLEY"IIO
tel. Third street, may be found elegant,

suDny rooms, with first-class board. Call
Mdexamine. R ASHLEY. Pmp'r. iwBlni

BELLr Vlh IAKttAOE, «UkJttt&Ll
Picklt Villa,4J9 Pearl street, '.oh Ange-

les, Cal. The finest location in tbe city;
take Sixthstroet cars. "Bellevue Terrace"
consists of three buildings, all connected
by frout porch, end contains 140 as desirable
rooms as cau be fouud in Southern Califor-
nia, Board and room 82.00 and $2.50 per
day. Liberal arrangements made withper
sons deßirlng rooms and board by tbe month
or year. Telephone 518. DANIELPICKIT,
Mrs KATIE E. PICKIT, Proprietors a24tf

DENTISTS.

ADAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8. SPRING
street, rooms 4 and 5.

Gold fillingsfrom $2 up.
Amalgam and silver linings, $1.
Painless Extraction of Teeth by vitalized

air or nitrous oxide gas, SI.
Teeth extracted without gas or air, f .50.
Best sets of teeth from Iti to $10, aud no

extra charges for extracting. Byour new
methed of making teeth a misfit is impossi-
ble.

Special attention paid to repairing broken
plates.

Orllce hours from Sa. K. to sp. M. Sun-
days from 10 A. M.to 12 M. d7tt

Cf KNEPPER, DENTIST, SPECIAL AT-
r, tentlon paid to treating and filling

teeth. Gas administered st office or resi
dence. Rooms 5 and 6 Wilson Block

n!9 3m

MISCECEANEOCS.

ft? AAWILL BUYA HORSK, BUG'IY AND
"311MJ harness, 18 South Spring. MARTIN
,t: CO. m'22t

VICE WASHING WILL BE DONE UP BY
IT a woman, for restaurant, lodging, or
private houses. Call East First Street, 509.

nl2-7t
#. B Cox. W E. cox.

riOX 4 SON?DEALERS IN WO Ml,COaL,
1/ Hay, tirain and Feed of all kinds, 707
Olive street, uear corner ol Eighth. Orders
promptly delivered to all parts ef city.
TeleaUoneOTS. ,19-t ±_

NOIICKTO GRADERS?BIDS WILLBE
received at my oflice until March 2i. at

at 4 i*,m., for tbe removal of 100,000 cubic
yards of earth from the west side of New
High street, from the Johnston Mansion to
the Kimball Mansion, inclusive. About
21,000 cubic yards to be delivered ou tlie
Beaudry Water Works tract, ou Alameda
street, aud the balance to he disposed Of by
tho contractor as he may desire. Allearth
to be measured by excavation.

The smnuut required on the Beaudry
Waterworks traot to b-s delivered within
throe mouths from tbo dateof contract, snd
the fullamount to be removed within nine
months from date of contract. Right re-
served to reioet any or all bids.

P. BEAUDRY,m2td 201 New High St., (upstairs).

11. CI. CARLTON,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENT, OS
N. Spring street, Los Angeles, Califor-

nia, will attend to collection of cmsand psy taxes for non-residents. Ventura
comity lands and town lr.ts for sale.

Reference: First National Hank, ol Loa
Angeles. Residence 628 I, Hill.

MIBCEt,L, ANF.OITK.

Men's Clothing, Youths' Clothing
BOYS' CLOTHING!

?at?

THE

One-Price: Clothing: House!
IS South Spring Street.

THIS WEEK SPECIAL SALE OF
40 Dozen Men's unlaundrfed Shirt', linen bosom and cuffs at ... 35c cam.35 Hokum Men's lauudrled blurt , ltuen bosom and cutfs 50c each.

?22 Mf,n'
6 Cassimere suits at 515.50 worth SIB.OO60 All-woolSack suits at .... ... 15.00 worth 2«.oO50 Imported 4-buttou Cutaway suits at a great reduction.

All <mml« sold In m» establishment are pressed and alterationsto improve the lIT,ure done free ot charge.

BE SURE TO CALL ON

E. A. D Jl
PLAIN.iIUIKE DI A 1,1 11. 15 South Spring: Street, l.os Angeles.

fl7-3m

ALBEE & WILLAED.
81100-Elegant lot on Ellis aveuue. near 82500-Lot In tlie nunnlgan tract, on Pico
?, or ,, ',5" cr?' lv,tl

'
e,El'.i,B,,lr',ct- street, (WxlM; clean side.ISlBso?The finest lot lvEllis tract, comer man,, i,i«jh wj. uu* t,

of Ellisaveuue aud Bonsiillostreet; ??', cUd,. d iusldo lot lv the Dunni-
stnnewalk lvfront and aloiro-ide. aarawi t.«

,
»2500-H'sxl7« feet, comer ol WaMiuston

®S "ooia
?

c J 7r , lye ,ele *fl,m lots the
aud Broadway * Mn

l*r>et
»*

c".:,romtu ? °»
Figueroa st.

*«250-Lot same site adjoining the above *85(J07i, coruer 'j, the L°nEstreet
on Washington street.

tract, fronting on rlgueroa street,
?eOOO Each-3 half acres on Ocean street,

begiunlntat the cor. of Broauwav nM Blze
/aRT-Ali of tho above ere covered with ..rmo F^;?? I i'?i ,

flue bearing Orauge Trees aud are the finest ? ,000 ..h''Ch-Two lots on south side of
lots offeredi for thl moJey in he market r^r

8
,,
/r

C%."c"rr> GTSi.
sJISOO-Lot 102x150 feet ou Eleventh st., I ??" °' *VeaUe; ,

just west of Pearl st; this is ( heap. Wl'so Each Lots 50x184, on Hope street.
WBloU?Hue lot, Tempest; $400 cheaper »3700-Lot GOxlfS, ou west side of Hillst-than adjoining lots. rery desirable for building.

Srsoo-A Beautiful Cottage in the Ellis Tract,
Just being finished?to see is to buy !

fMWBesides the above we have the remaining lots In the ElUs Tract, which are everyone of them choice for building speculation. We are selling the cheapest tract of lots onthe east side of the riverfor *300 to *350 per lot; »100 down, balance »20 per mouth. Wehave a few flue houses and improved places which willsuit you for home.. Our specialtyhas always been flne acre property and tracts for subdivision, and we have the best inthe city. Tins is a Wet-Wf.atiikk Advertisement with Duy-Season Paicas.

ALBEE & WILLAED,
No. 3«}i North Spring; Street lot Angeles, Cal.

iau 25

GRAND AUCTION SALE.

"West Coast Land Company,
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

Incorporated, 'lurch ST, 1886. Capital, 5300,000.

DIRECTORS: OFFICERS:
Geo. C. Perkins. San Frnnclsco. John L. Howard, President.
John L Howard, San Frnucisco. Isaac uoi.dtree, Vie President.Isaac Goi.uikei:, San Luis Obispo. R. 15. Jack, Treasurer.
It.E Jack, Sau Luis Obispo. C. U. PHILLIPS.
C. H.PHILLIPS, San Luis Obispo. Secretary and Manager.

Tbe West Coast Land Company now offers for sale Insubdivisions the
PASO UIIHI.ES ranch.

Of 20,400 acres, less 6,000 acres sold to settlers intho past four months:
TIIE SANTA ISABEL RANCH,

Of 20,209 acres;
THE EUREKA RANCH,

> Of 11,000 acres, and 12,000 acres of the
lit i:lt 111 RIM RANCH,

all lying in a body, on the S. P. R. R., at lis terminus in
SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY.

nrilll.L SEM, AT PUBLIC AI'CTION-^KI
About MARCH 22d (for date, see later advertisement) the balauceof the
PaSO ROBLES RANCHO, consisting of town lots ivTempleton, 800 acres
ia ft to 12 acre lotsadjoining Templeton. and U,OOO acres ivranch subdi-
visions. Also, 2100 acres of the HIIERHUERO RANCH in20 subdivisions.

These are all agricultural and fruit lands, in quality equal toanyln
the State, with au average annual rnlutall exceeding that oi Santa Clara
countr, and require No IRRIGATION.

Title, United Slates patent, to be iree and clear of all incumbrances.
TERTIS Of SALE.

Lots inTempleton, cash, United States gold coin; all other tracts one-third cash, balance ivfour equal payments, iv 2.8,1 nnd 5years; iuterest t;
per cent, per aunum. The mortgage tax paid by the mortgagee nukes theInterest about 4 per cent, net to the purchaser. Au additional charge will
be made of So for deed in sale of town lots, and 925 In oi her cases for ex-penses of sale, including; making and reeordiug all papers Schedule
price of ranch subdivisions average S2O au acre; of ft to 12 acre lots, S3O anacre

SALE WITHOUT RESERVE,
Providing that no bid willbe entertained at less than 60 per cent, of sched-ule prices; 10per cent of cash payment (but In no case less than ¥100) re-
quired at fall of hammer; 30 days to complete sale. Parties failing for 30days forfeit sum paid.

Parties going from Los Angeles take P. C. S. 8. Co.'a steamers from San Pedro to San
Luis Obbpo. From Bau Francisco, ta»e 8:30 a. m. daily traius 8. P. R. R. to Templeton.

Parties wishing to inspect said lands witha view iopurchasing atthe auction, or any
of tho company's land at private sale, willba shown the property free of charge byapplying at the company's '11103 ivTempleton.

of all the r*neh snbdivsions of Templeton. of the 5 to 12-acre suburbanlots aud ageneral map showing the location of the company's lands, with a new de-
scriptive ca slogue. are iv press aud willbe sent free on appliation calter the 25th inst(February, 1887.) Address

C. H. PHILLIPS, Manager.
Weft Coast Land Co., San Luis Obispo, Cal.

JOHN" J. JOJSTES & CO..
283 North Main Street, New Postofficc Building.

INTENDING PURCHASERS OF ORCHARDS AND VINEYARDS, OR LANDS SUlT-
able for raising fruit,will consult their interest by railing on us. Long residence

in this Slate, familiarity withlis peculiar resources ard climate, aud longexperience in
the RAISING OF FRUIT, enables us to supply such information as is necess<ry to safe
investment. Vic have mauv b.irgaina to offer, including CITY AND COUNTRY PROP-
ERTY, and we most respectfully solicit a call. We understand our busiuess and can
please our customers.

Palnidale Colony I,find*from lo W25 per acre.
tttfWater Rights on all Lauds from 816 to S2S per acre.-^J|

JOHN J. JONES & CO.,
983 North main Street New Poatoffico Building

ft?

REAL ESTATE ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.
Also, a Choice Tract of 90 Acres or Subdivision, and an Excellent Dairy,

CORN AND STOCK FARM, FOP. SALE STRICTLY ON THEIR MERITS,

No brass band at your expense; no free lunch or houses given away; no by-bidding
at auction sales; no lottery schemes required inselling properly that has REAL MERIT:
for those who reason for themselves and compare notes as to values aud advantages of
property we may offerover adjaeeut real estate. We aro here to stay, have a due regard
for public opinion, and, in the end, find it more pleasant and profitable to recommend
such properties as have never failed to realize profit to purchasers Among our best bar-
gains are:

First?An additional subdivision of 20 acres (the first 20 having been closed out alower flgures),lots M feet front, wide streets, 1 mile east of ourcity limits. Grand Viewof
mountains north, valley and ocean south, portion of city west; perfectly level: the only
tract east of tbe city limits having Its own reservoir. Besides, these lots have a uew well,
80 feet of excellent water, large windmilland tank for domestic purposes Iree. J20,0'0 is
vow being expended under contract on grading Second street alone, to be coniple:ed in70
days. 60 acres have beeu douatod for a magnificent college. It is between the proposed
csble and electric roads (partly completed) no; far from street ears vow running. PRICE,
|U0 PER LOT. Terms, 810 down and *10 mouthly installments. No interest. Valuable
developments w 11 be made withinthe next 30 days, after which prices willbe advanced.

Secoud?A beautiful tract of the choicest land for subdivision of 90 acres. Agrand
view, nearly all level; no alkali or adobe land; near our city limits; haa an over-supply
of excellent water; ou tho line of march of valuable Improvements. ONLY$400 PERacre. Terms to suit.

Third?Oue of the choicest dairy farms inthis county, or unsurpassed for corn, alfalfa
and stock; 141 acres. 12 miles from the city, on railroad, allfenced: good Improvements,
flowing wells;running stream; one-third inalfalfa. Agreal bargain. Terms to suiL

We bave allkiuds of cityand county property for sale.
felB-lm HUMPHREYS & RIGGIN, No 20 South Spring Street

GRAPE CUTTINGS.
FOR SALE, CCTTINGS OP THE FtJL-

lowlng varieties: Berger, Zinfnndel,
rroiißseau, Granache, Mataro, Carrliinau
Petite Peuot. or Black Hurgimdv, Ganay
I'leuiiicra Apply to E. L. MAYBKRRV,

v i San Gabriel, Gal.


